
Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

SIDE SALAD   
6

BUTTERY KALE  

MASHIES
6

ENTRÉES

SMALL PLATES

SIDES

STEAMPOT 

DUTCH / U.S.

garlic and kale mashed potatoes, jalapeno cheddar pork sausage, california red wine and currant reduction 28

NASI GORENG & SHRIMP TACOS 

ASIA / MEXICO  
vegetable fried rice, wild jumbo tiger shrimp in kimchi batter, kewpie aioli, corn tortilla 38

BAVETTE STEAK WITH WHISKEY CREAM SAUCE 

FRANCE / U.S.

6oz grass-fed bavette steak, american whiskey, cream, dijon mustard, seasonal vegetables 38

SWEDISH MEATBALLS 

SWEDEN / U.S. / ITALY

grass-fed venison, lingonberry cream sauce, vermicelli noddles 36

MOULES - FRITE 

BELGUIM / ITALY / EGYPT
sustainable mussels, "holy trinity" broth, house potato wedges, citrus honey mustard ailoi, amazing amaza sourdough

bread 32

CEVICHE 

SPAIN / PERU / CUBA   
sustainable wild u.s. shrimp, grapefruit, pickled cucumber, mint, cilantro, oregano, thyme, plantain chips 14

AQUA CHILE 

MEXICO / INDIA   
chickpeas, curry, onion, garlic, radish, soy sauce, fresno pepper, corn tostada 10

LARB 

LAOS / MEXICO  
organinc ground chicken, onion and g arlic, chili, scallion, cilantro and mint, thai basil, house asian sauce, tortilla 14

AMAZING CAPONATA 

EGYPT / ITALY

amazing amaza sourdough bread, organic sauteed eggplant, onion, caper, shaved parmesan 12

ROAM SALAD   
local buttercrunch greens, endive, micro varietal, seasonal vegetables, gorgonzola crumble, shallot vinaigrette 12

 

For the next month, we are bringing together ingredients from different cultures and merging recipes. This 

technique of joining culinary forces offers truly novel flavor combinations and unique menu offerings that are 

unique and uncommon. A "melting pot" of culinary techniques and flavours. Perhaps our menu is a metaphor for a 

society where many different types of people blend together as one. Eat, drink and enjoy!

AMAZING AMAZA  

WITH HERBED OLIVE OIL

6
CALABRIAN PEPPERS

4


